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ON IrifclR WAT UP

New provisional were 
introduced at the first 
luncheon meeting of the 
1965-66 year for the 
Las Vecinas Club last 
Thursday and began 
their climb to full mem 
bership by earning 40 
points under the point 
system established by 
the Membership Com 
mittee. In the above pic 
ture, from top of the 
"totem pole," left are 
Mines. C. L. Pctersen, 
Arthur Grayson, Robert 
Brown. Right from top, 
Mmes. Frederick Wood, 
Lyle MncDonald and Ro 
bert Cripe. In lower pic 
ture, at bottom, is Mrs. 
Ross Potts, membership 
chairman, with two more 
provision als, Mmes. 
Stephen Brixey and E. 
C. Glover.

Mrs. E. R. Harvey, 
club president, also in 
troduced four American 
F i f 1 d Service students 
here attending local 
high schools. Las Vecinas 
Club is one of the spon 
sors of the APS program 
locally.

Plans were also made 
for the club's annual 
"Pancake Breakfast" to 
be held Oct. 17 at El Ke- 
tiro Park.

(Press-Herald Photos)

Ed Reimei'. radio and television personal 
ity, will act as hnnnraiy chairman of the Little 
Conipiinv of Mnry Hospital Auxiliary's "Day 
at the Haces" slated for Oct. 16 at Holly worn!
I'ark. I'-^t time U- 1 p.n>.

Mrs. Ted Whit ting, chairman of the major 
lienefit. is beinR a*sNted l>v Mmes. George 
Oli\ ieri. auxiliary pre<*Kr>nt Frank X McCor- 
mirk and Frank Snvder. co-chairmen; and 
Stanley Cn'ighlan. ticket chairman.

Thr fourth race of the afternoon will lie 
named 'or the Auxiliary, finests will be admit 
ted to the Turf Cluh for the rare

A rocktail iwrtv in thr Turf Club will fol 
low with an orchestra providing the music for 
'lancing.

Funds derived from the l>c'irfit will go 
to the fund for purchasing a Cardiie Heart 
Rate Alarm Monilor to he used in the Cardiac 
Intensive Care unit of the hospital. The moni 
tor is the most up-to-date, sensitive and versa 
tile of all heart equipment. The CaHioscope 
instintlv registers any deterioration in the p,t- 
tir-nl's condition. It records not onlv changes in 
heart rite and rhvthm hut the patient'* blood 
pressure, temperature and respiration. A warn 
ing signal will alert the nurse immediatelv to 
anv change in the patient's condition, thus sav 
ing precious moments, and In many instances,

Tickets for the Dav at the Rnee>. including 
the ilnnsant are now on sale and may be pur- 
chased from any member of the auxiliary, at 
the S|>ecial Events booth at the track on Oct. 
Ifi.'or at the Information Desk at the Hospital.

The Little Company of Mary Hospital is a 
non-profit hospital and is dedicated to serve 
and provide for the medical needs of all.

•ENfFIT TO AID IN LIFE SAVINGLittle Comnany of Mary Hospital Auxiliary officers visit the Intensive Car* unit of the hospital to inspect the up-to-date equipment being installed to save liver,, the Cardiac Heart Rate Alarm Monitor. Studving the new machin>- are, from left. Mmes. George Olivieri. president. Harold Spore*-, G. L. Claypool. and Richatd Cosgrave. Proceeds from the auxiliary's "Day at the Races" will be used to pay for this new equipment. (Press-Herald Photo)
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Offered at Pi Beta Phi Sale

Voters League to Study

Federal Program
Governmental programs aimed at provid ing equality of opportunity in education and employment will be the discussion topic at a meeting of the Torrance I-eague of Women Voters tomorrow evening at 7:30 in West High 

Scho-.l Cafeteria.
* o a

Guest <|M»aker Dr. Walter Buettgenhach will outline federal educational programs In which the Tornmcc I'mhed School System mw participates or has under consideration. Hr. Huettgenbach is a curriculum consultant for Torrance schools and wa* formerly asiUlant 
principal at North High School.

Current facts and figures on governmental educational and Industrial programs will lie presented by n panel of Leagti" researchers. 
Panel members will lie Mmes. W. R Hughes, Kobe?t Maltinsky, John Toevs. Dale Wlckutrom, 
and F. W. H van Oppcn.

•:i ft *
In preparing for this portion of the pro gram, Mrs van Oppcn. chairman of the study, pointed nut that interviews were conducted with officials of the Lns Angeles School District and the Torrance Slate Employment office.
The public has been invited to the meet 

ing.

Handcrafts from the Gat- 
llnburg, Tcnn. Settlement 
School. Pi Beta Phi social 
sorority's national philan 
thropy, will be exhibited 
and offered for sale at the 
South Bay Pi Beta Phi 
Alumnae Club's annual Set 
tlement School Tea, Tues 
day. Oct. 12. :  *  :.-

The lovely home of Mrs. 
Ray Hill. 32 Saddleback Rd . 
Rolling Hills, will be opened 
for the 10 am. to 3 p.m 
event with PI Phi Alums 
from El Scgundo. Manhat 
tan Beach. Hermosa Beach. 
Redondo Beach. San Pedro, 
Torrance and the Palo* Ver- 
dcs Peninsula serving as 
hostesses

Mrs. John C Hall. Tor 
rance, and Mrs. John D.

Dean, Palos Verdcs Estates, 
are co-chairmen of the Set 
tlement School project local 
ly.

A it *
Hand - loomed household 

and apparel items, decora 
tive hand - woven baskets, 
mountain designed fireplace 
brooms and a vast variety 
of hand-carved articles are 
among the handcrafts to be 
displayed for sale at the tea.

Markets provided through 
PI Beta Phi Alut.'nae 
throughout the nation and a 
shop in Gatlinburg are the 
only p'lees Arrowora't <a 
registered name applied to 
Settlement School produced 
hiimlf-aflsi articles are of 
fered for sale.

Mmes. Hall and Dean have

arranged for selected items 
to be displayed prior to the 
sale at Kurt Wagner's IB 
Hollywood Riviera and at 
the Palos Verdes Art Gal 
lery and Library.  * <  *

According to the chair 
men, the settlement school 
was es'.ablished by Pi Beta 
Phi in 1912 to help supple 
ment the limited three 
month county educational 
program available to the 
mountain people.

Today Gatlinburg'* Pi Phi 
school remains the major 
hand weaving confer teach 
ing the native arts and 
crafts i.f thr area.

Sou Hi Hay PI Phi Alumni* 
Club members extend sn In 
vitation in the affair to all 
interested persons.

MAKE BALL PLANSLt. Gov. Glenn M. Anderson, left, U serving a* honorary chairman of the South Bay Hospital Auxiliary's annuul "Candlelight Ball" to be held this year on Nov. 27. laying the groundwork for the major benefit dance with Lt. Gov. Anderson are from left, Mrs. David M. Da via of Redondo, ways and means chairman; Dr. HarriBon McCandless, chief of staff at South Bay Hospital; and Mrs. Thomas C. Rupert of Torrance, auxiliary president.

Hospital Auxiliary Slates

Candlelight Ball
Seuth Bay Hospital Auxiliary will 

hold It* sixth annual "Candlelight Ball" 
Nov. 27 at IMS Verdes Country Club, Paloa 
Verdes Pentinsula. with Lt. Gov. Glenn M. 
Anderson as the Ball's honorarv chairman, 
it wan announced bv Mrs. Dale I1'. Free- 
berg, chairman of the event, from Palcw 
Verde* h'ntates.

(V *r A
Proceeds from the event will IK- used 

tii purchase cardiac monitoring equipment 
for the South Buy Hospital cardiac in 
tensive care unit, stated Mrs. Freflx-rg.

Assisting Mrs. Freeing in pu-para- 
tions for the Nov. 27 festivitv are Mm. 
Kalph <'hen, of Manhattan Beach, serving 
as co-chairman, and Mrs. David M. Davis. 
oi Hedondo Beach, as ways and means 
chairman.

•j  > ft
Other* working on the Ball are Mmes 

Joseph Fischer, Manhattan Beach, finan 
cial chairman, Wallace O'Lear.v and Robert 
McKinnev, both Redondo Beach, invita 
tions and programs; Thomas Whitlow, 
Palos Verdes, "Double O" chairman; Jack 
Goetii, Palos Verdes. patron chairman; It 
B. Strawn, and Robert Vogt, ix>th of I'alos 
Verdes, reservations; Stuart Skeele, 1'alos 
Verdes, prize chairman; John Fraser and 
Louis Musulin, both Manhattan, seating; 
and Robert C. Dopf, Torrance, publicity.

fO* THAT UNUSUAL CIFT!  :.   " , . ' ,. .ii- offering  '"'  iv->jdeii! " '., ' ---'.j to purchase uiiu.,uul holiday «itu as well as a*ni-,t their national philanthropy, the Uat- linburg Settlement House, when they stage their tea on Oct. 12 from 10 a.m. un til 3 p.m. at the Ray Hill home, 32 Saddleback Rd. Displaying some of the handcrafts tor sale are, from left, Mmes Jean O'Neil, vice-prenident. ami John Hall, tea chairman. t Press-Herald i'lioto


